
(BEAT OVERLAND ltOtTTE!MOTHERS!AT ROSEBURG.other ten thousand is raised. This Castoria is recommended by physicians
A BOOM COMING!Corballts (incite. The next farmers' institute will be for -- Sltlwould be only . one of many other

projects that could be started in motion NORTHERNheld in Roseburg on the lOtH of May. i:ahejlari,Und each battle. It is pleasant to
were such a thing done for Corvallis.

CORVALL1S, OR., APRIL 19, 1889.

A WASHOUT!

was Done Yesterday Afternoon

on Third Street,

Prof. Arnold was at that city on last the taste
constipation,

ami atej!X hZZ'
PVidav mnlcino- - arran srementS tor : rA9 rfiarrhcea and wind colic, PACIFIC

Railroad.J O O UHICM " ,
.' . m, I ii .....:t,Q,a tfluatrrwa worm, anaThete Beems to be a certain amount ofHow Things are Looming UpThe East Side Man ger Towne, noimng nf tne same. mere IS a vci y u. -- - - ,

and'euts convulsions, soothes the child
talk on the part ef some persons about the
electric lights which Mr. Hurd ia erecting interesting programme arrangeu as iui-- 8;ves it refreshing and natuaal sleep, cas-- ,

. j ai i ii ii- - mis I- - tVii I ia t.h children's panacea the mothers
3:16-2y- . Two fast trains daily! No change of carsSin Corvallis Just lows, ana tain w r "17 ,..., 35. . IftA I IIICIIU. W UVHVHJ

series ot so- - e:in Corvallis being the incandescent system
instead of the are. They seem to think
that this city is just as able to' hare the arc ALTAR.FRIDAY, MAY 10, 7:30 t. M.

- Shortest line to Chicago and all point.
east, via ST. FAUU auulights as is New York, 'Frisco or Portland,

and that all Mr. Hard has to do is to
RABER-FISHE- R In Corvallis, on AprilMnsic.

Welcome address, D. S. K. Buick, Rose'NO LIVES WERE LOST.THE BOARD OF TRADE 16, 1889,-Eime- r to. Itaner ami mio
Emma A. Fisher, Rev. E. J. Thompsonnut them ud regardless of their cost of burg.C . w

running and the patronage he will receive. Officiating.Response, Pres. Arnold. The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line running Passenger trains, seci.nd-claaa- t

sleepers free of charge), luxurious day
coaches, Pullman palace sleeping cars, pal

At present Coryallia has no lights at all Music. TOMB.But Litlle was the Damage Ditties of a Farmer's Wife, Mrs. AliceDoinr Good and Effective after night only the moon; and if these

very persons will just keep their panties Willis. .when Investigated. LEWIS Near Corvallis, on April 19.1S89,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., Haman C. Lewis, Sr.,Work in Advertising.

ace dining cars iukhIs to cents.
See that your tickets, read via the; North-

ern Pacific railroad and avoid change of
cars. .

- . , .

on probably after Jiurd gets ins lights run
SATURDAY, MAY H,.0:30 a. m.

aged 83 years.ning they will be very glad to have them,
Music.

and yet they might kick because the bright
Combfbg WooL M. Wilkins, Lane Co.

litrht iuiirht expose some of their
Leave Portland at 1U:4U a. m., ana .

m., daily; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. PauB

at 5:05 P. m. third dav.
PACIFIC DIVISION Trains leaye.

ITS CAUSE rJlSCOVERED.THE WATER DITCH. caperinza on the streets after nightfall.
Discussion.
Grasses, James Byron, Roseburg.

of tbe S. P. R. R. Company, in an in-

terview published in the Alta Cali-farnia- n

a few days ago, says that the
rumor that another train will he put on

the road between Portland and San

Francisco is unfounded. That the

travel will be at present anyway justify

it We can scarcely believe that Mr.

Towne has been correctly reported
when we consider that the travel over

the road 13 extremely heavy, and that
there are actually two trains aliuost

every night now, says the Roseburg

Herald, ot the 15th. This morning's
train, consisted of two sections, each

being composed of eight cars. Of the

two baggage cars one was crammed

full and locked up while the other was

Bo well filled that baggage had been

refused at every station since the sum-

mit of the Siskiyous was reached.

There were eighteen trunks and five

valises checked at Roseburg to go

tiortli, but only the valises could be

taken, and the trunks were refused.

Tnis state of affairs makes one thing
ceitain, that traveling men who find it

impossible to get their baggage trans

The system purchased by L. L. is the very Discussion.
Fruit Culture, W. C. Winston.

Front aud G street daiy at 11:05 a, ni. and
2 a. m.; arrive" at New, Tacoma at 6:15 p.
m. and S:30 a. m. connecting with compa-

ny's boats for all points on Ptiget Sound.
C HAS. S. FEE,

The Water fom the Willamette
best manufactured, and are considerable
less expensive than the arc, besides they
don't g out a times. Ten chances to one

A Meeting held to take Steps Discussion.
SATURDAY, 2 V. M.River Did It All Honor to

tbe ' Fire Boys.Concerning its Construction, the persons who are doing this kicking are
Music.the very ones who will never take a light.
Road-makin- Prof. J. D. Letcher, Agn

Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. FauL.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Geu'l Pass. Agent, No. 2, Washington
St., fortland, Oregon..
43"Depot, corner First and G StreetsAt Roseburg the immigrants are coming cultural College. .

SOilE ESAL ESTATE KOVZUZNTS. Yesterday afternoon about 3:30in so thick that they are compelled to spread Discussion.
Miller,Grape Growing, Hon. R. A,o'clock citizens along Third street

P

9 CROYALSSS'&i Jl

fllS"- -

tents and camp iu the grove west of the
city, and the citizens are'goiug to fix up two
of the large warehouses near the depot for

Jacksonville. AsIe "Four Retailer for tbenorth from Monroe, were thrown
Discussion.

into a ripple of excitement.by theshelter for the new comers Until they can
SATURDAY, 7;30 T. M.

Purchases Amount to Over $27,-OO- O

Since Tuesday and
More Coming.

sudden noise of rushing water,find other quarters, for the houses are all
Music.

occuoied. There are no houses tu rent at
People were seen going towards
the place and a Gazette reporterany price. The same story is repeated in

Arbor Day, Hon: E. B. McElrov.
Discussion.
Oregon Soils. Prof. Coudon, Eugene.all the valley towns, says the Salem States $4 SHOE

OS THE 1

jins mmimmediately joined the rushman. New buildings are going up in all of
ported will make such a "kick" that Poultry, Prof. F. Berchtold, Agricultural

chem, and this country is on the eve of
the railroad comuanv will have to do College.

Corvallis to the front.
The boom is arriving.
Mossbackisni to the rear.
A board of trade is organized.

Discussion.new era. The people of the overcrowded
east have just heard from Oregon, thesomething to remedy matter. The

Upon arriving at the scene of so

much confusion it was found that
Marshal Dunn and several of. the
hose boys had attached some

crowded condition of the cars also TOLEDt SCHOOL. mm:
Westward the property increases in Toltdo, April 18, 18S9.makes traveling very disagreeable as

there was not a vacant seat or even

modern land of Canaan, and for the next
tweuty years there is going to be a rush for
this country. It has already started. Mark
this prediction. The era of big wheat farms

Absolutely Pure.
This Dowder never varies. A marvel of

According to Ycnr Seeds.value. The second term of school closed April 5.
JAMES MEANS 94 FHOBiThe pupils rendered their recitations andOver $1,000 for advertising purposeshalf seat in either of the eleven pas-

senger cars in this morning's trains.
s iifiitaua styiisu. mttslikoa.

hose to a hydrant on Monroe street
and turned the water into the
drain, which runs along Third
street north on the east side and

and VVebfoot laziness and shiftless ness is K M. 'ifdeclamations, prepared for the occasion, pttritv, strength, and wholesoinenes. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot lie sold in competition with the mul- -baginning to pass, and it is going to never ocKing, ana ICKS l lltliifc

SO " BREAKING IN,"bo-n- g
perfectly easy the first time It;

s worn. It will satisfy the most:
with credit to themselves.

has been raised.
A 100-barr- flouring mill is assured

if the water can be brought
return. 4 vS&There is no doubt that the company

will be forced to make some kind of a Ut tnose wnose names snouia oppear on t!t . nf low test, short weight alum or fes.tid.ons. JAMES MEANS;
which has, for the past four months SHOE is absolutely tliathe roll of honor as beine neither absent nor Inhosnhite uowiers. Sold only in cans.

On Tuesday last W. A. Wells and Prof,
change before long. If another Wall St.From the south a ditch must be iv suoe ot its price wmcifc

hr.s ever been placed ex
teusively on tho marketbeen the filthiest place in Corvallis tardy there is but one, that of Miss Emma I Royal Bakinu Powder Co., i0"

Brocks. The following are the names of New York- - U:oK. B. MoElroy purchased 175 acres of land l)Y.
through train is not placed on the load dusr in order to brine in water for in wfticn aaraDiuty-

-Itand probably in Oregon.juat north of the county road leading west is considered Deiora.
it is more than possible that the Eu-- 1 mere out--.

n i
power purposes. from' Monroe street and just n rth was well cleaned, and it was a ward.WAIT FORAnd numerous other lively move-- of the college, ask lor tiip (fames s.,-sr nj cjrsiice.

of Mr. Sol. King,
It is the intention of most death to pass by it while the

those who reached 90 per cent iu deport-
ment:

Eunice Alexander, 100; Jennie Alexander,

100; Willie Alexander, 95; Ethel Brown, 91;
May Barns, 100; Emma Brooks, 100; Eifie

Jleaust2 Shoe lor Boys SSeSES'TT3 1ments are on the tanis. P" JiuS $90 per acre,
work was coins on. It will not J. MEANS & CO., Boston.

Fall lines of tbe above shoes for Bale b
these gentlemen to lay this tract off in five

and ten acre plats and then put it on the be necessary to hold your nose

gene express will be run as far south

as Roseburg, and that a daily freight
with an accommodation passenger
coach will be put on between Rose-

burg and Ashland.

The Rain and RrER. Probably
the hardust, and "wettest," rain of the

At City Hall, Corvallis, onCrosno, 95; Johnnie Graham, 93; WillieCorvallis now has a board ot tri-d- e market. now when passing along there rior
Graham, 93; Emma Hite, 95; Glen Hite,1 - i: 1 . T .on k.ina hnlH Iauu auveiy uuc m,. u-- .w . , . R M(sF-(l(l- en ad T "1 1 Q0V
100; Frank Hite. 90; Orval Hite, 95; Al- - VYEDLMJA I , Apill lOOJ.you need not go out of your way

two meetings ana during mat time u u urcha8ed sixty crcs cf Mr. King, meda Hunt, 90; Everette Jones, 9(5; George
McClusky, 100; Maimie McChisky, 100;has raised over $1,000 for advertising whero is residence now stands, for 90 per any more in order to keep from

passing it. NINTH YEAR Success brings Success..Tiussdav last. It purposes concerning Corvallis and vi-- 1 acre. Frank Merrick, 93; Maud Radir, 99; Ruth
And still Corvallis is beginning Stackley, 100; Mellie Philips, 100.cinity, is trying to secure capital enough Second Transcontinental Tour of

the Favorite.began about 5 a. m. and poured con A report on the streets yesterday affcer- -

to boom.rantlv until about 6 o. in. when the tO construct a water ditch tO this Clty.juoou ia that one man says he has 10,000 A. L. Clark,
Teacher VowThat the best and cheapest pleace

besides forming a permanent organiza- - ready to purchase slock in the water ditch
va-lli- to buy all kintis of

THE DEDICATION.a manufactory; CANDIDATES.tion. Its officers elected for the ensuing
als.i one other says he will take 10,000

ROYCE & LANSING
MUSICAL COMEDY

COMPANY.
year are: President, Jas. A. Cauthorn; Fox Marshal. I take this meansOn last Sunday morning at the usualworth of stock.
1st vice president, J. D. Clark; 2nd hour the doors of the new Congrega of notifying the citizens of Corvallis

that I have announced myself as a canvice president, R ilston Cox; secretary, On Wednesday Johusou & Nicholson sold

the E. H. Hawkins place, situated twelve tional church were thrown open tor
didate for city marshal of Corvallis,

the first time for the purpose of hold

clouds broke away and it began to

clear up. It came mostly from the

north and made tbe atmosphere quite
cool for a time. This has raised the
water in the river about eighteen
inches and maks a very fine boating

stage. The bo;it W:n. M. Hong was

scut up the river Tuesday afternoon

at the Oolie's landing and arrived

down on Wednesday afternoon with a

load of flour. Tua O R. & N. Cham- -

ninn arrived here and went Oil 11!) Oil

miles south of Corvallis, to Casper Zierolf, for the next ensuing year.
Cutlery, Tools. Iron, Nails,

Pumps, Rubber hose. Iron and Liead,

Pipe,, Rope, Barb Wire,,

Robt. Johnson; treasurer, Zeplun Job.
Its regular meetings will be on the sec-

ond Monday in each month, and its

We have the Funniest

3"Commedians, the brightest of sonbrets,
full Mandolin orcheat.a, sixty solid silver

the Drice beinc S7.000. There is ZbO acresw - -r , James JJunn.

For Marshal. I hereby announceiu alL
ing services therein. When Rev. A.

Rogers' stepped forward in the beauti-

ful pulpit he did so before a congregaannual meeting will be the regular one

iu fivery Ap'ril. The permanent com.
Swiss bells, the Spanish troutiadors, Vocal
and ucarina quartet, guitar, zither, violin,
and banjo players, Scliuhert string quartet.

There has been over $27,000 worth of myself a as candidate for the office of
citv marshal.- - If elected I shall strivetion of4 nearly 400 persons, and a choirnrnnnrtv ph.ni frnA lianfla in an1 arOUDtl

:.a U nfr iter mutintr I " tr J ... flrinitfi ware. Stamped ware, Tin ware- -to serve the city to the best of myof about twelve. The room from galmuiccb mb to w v """o corvallis since Tuesday. This is not bad.
Japanned ware and House Furnishing goods;

Music, burlesque, opera, auc conieay, au iu
'one great programme,.

Bay L. Royce is only equalled by Sol.
Smith Russell. New Orleans I'icayune. "

night at Hamilton, joo ig it ability. D. A. Osbubn.
lery to pulpit was profusely decorated
with flowers of rare varieties and, to

or to net ill kinds ot jot worn m me unt
of shet metals or plumbing done is at the& Co.'s bank. Mr. .Cox moved that For Treasurer. I hereby an SSFSeats on sale at Mattoon a.Woolen Hill. We understand Hardware ami Stove store otthe secretary be instructed to forward nounce mvself as a candidate for the

gether with the neat and tastefully ar-

ranged furnishings presented a handDetitions lo every town on the line of that a proposition will soon be made office of City Treasurer, subject to the SIGN F THE

PAUIOCK J. D. CLARK.EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

is hereby eiven that the Countydecision of the voters of (Jorvallis at
railway between Corvallis and Portland to the citizens of Eugene offering to

Wednesday. The Hoag was sent to

Harrisburg yesterday, for a load of

grain and will probably return to-da-

The Occident tied up for awhile at her
dock early Tuesday morning and then

after unloading what freight she had
started on her down trip, The Topsy

some appearance. the coming annual election. Court of Benton County, Oregon, nas p;r k. vmnUi nn move tne vsiiianu wooien mius' iutor smiiiiLurca, hsmu ure On the rostrum were seated Rev.
of the west side line to a iunction with Eugene in consideration of a bonus, t RANK b. MATTOON.

For Treasurer. I wish to say SSSiSiS BILLIARD and. SIMPLE ROOMS!Atkins of the . Southern Methodist
the east side. The .first and second The superintendent of the mills will

that I am a candidate for the office- - of said estate, are reques'.eil to present tneChurch, Rev. J. A. Hanna now ol

Gray's Harbor, Rev. P. S. . Knight ofvice presidents were instructed to pro-b- o m Eugene in a few days when a
city treasurer, ana wouia use to nave

THOS. WHITEHOPN, Proprietor..cure a seal for the board. Each mem-- proposition will likely be submitted to all voters tavor me with their ballots
same verified as required by law, either to
me at my residence near Wells Station, or
to F. M. Johnson, Fisher's briok, on Second
street, Corvallis, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Salem, Rev. Ellis of Forest Grove, for said office.ber was, on motion of Lewis Wilson, our citizens. Thirty hands are em
and last but not least, Rev. Rogers the

is towing logs down the river, and the

snag boats are hauling rock from the
Luckiaiuute above Independence to

the revetment f.bove here. It has

been very lively in steamboat move-aien- ts

since last Friday.

requested to advance three months ployed in the mills, 200,000 pounds of - A. H. Campbell.
For Treasurer. I hereby anpastor of the the church. The pn WILLIAM A. dKAXj,

Executor of last Will and Tcatameut of Samdues for meeting expenses, which was wool are consumed annually aud tlie
nounce mvself as a candidate for Citygramme began by an organ prelilde,

promptly complied with. annual product is estimated at $ 5,000. uel Deal. , &t

Coevallw, March 22ud, 1SS9.Treasurer, subject to the decision ofthen the singing of the doxology, the
Jxird's prayer in conceit, singing of the voters of the city of Corvallis at

the next annual election.

pTThe most famous whiskies WL.

H. McBrayer band made Sour Maslii

whisky, and Old Crow bourbon shipped
direct from bohd;: also the finest
brands of imported

LIQUOBS and CIGARS

Kept eonstiintly on hand. Schlitze'a
celebrated bottled beer and Weinbard's
beer on tap. Main street, Corvallis,,

A citizens' meeting was held on Quite 111. Frank S. Mattoon, the
One is Doing It. une oi tne pest

ways for psople who are interested in

the development of Oregon to adver- -
Hymn No. 16, responsive reading, and Ed. B. Bier.

Wednesday evening at Job's bank to j Wells, Fargo & Co.'s agent here, on
prayer by Rev. Ellis, the choir then toIs ho i'iriit' c;in tee

City Election. I hereby announce" i , . i ..... . i i : ...4Ai-- . i . . . , . gysJJ!'?- - we i!i.mi Ire i to onoill and Dr.tise the state, is for each to write let- - aiscuss tne niauer oi urmgmg wai aunaay last was tasen quite mvself a candidate for the office ot Cityattend him E 1 thu wurf l.v.ih art lh? Still; JtTmT.ISters to friends in the east, giving a into the city through a ditch and tnus Applewhite being called to
sang an anthem, which was followed by
a sermon by Rev Knight .which was

very interesting and listened to very
Recorder, subject to the will of the peo ol.io

'iiic ofenable power to be furnished for maun-- pronounced his ailment typhoid fever. Oregon. 3:9-i- y-HfJ i f.S4.Wf. toWo. v. ,A ttux ?uple as they express themselves at the--

facturing purposes. . Punderson Avery He is now at the residence of Chas. cpmiug May election.attentively by all present. Mrs. Prof.
was elected chairman and W. A. Wells Pearse. J OHNSON M. rORTlB. OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,Lake then rendered a beautiful vocal tr.JLs! wUiefe iidv., rer o... :

AtftJfe&SSw" run it U n iil l.ltsecretary, ivir. wpuru .....uo
LETTEiis.-FolIow- ii.t:! remain uncalled for solo. The financial statement was Lumber. AtHorton's new mill Cortallis Oregon.r.i,. , moat vlemarks, followed by others, concern- -

in tbe poat()fljca to April 19: Mrs. Mary then made arid it was shown that six miles west of Monroe Benton Pro Dire tox--'raanffice

thorough and true description of the

advantages the state offers. They will

be astonished at the result. Salem

Statesman. This reminds a reporter
of the Gazette that Rev. A. Rogers,

jrastor of the Congregational church

here, has feeen doing this very thing
about Corvallis and Oregon, too, be-

sides he has written several letters to
different eastern joutnals, for publica-

tion of the same nature.

ing tlie route oy wnicn mis waici Alley, Jilie Herbert, Mary jj.. nowe, u. u. county. All kinds of rough. luma debt of $525 was still banging over hriii aivfo. to-H- . n..nn.,.'-u- ; 3n.:e cap
--nr. Tbe b.t u wwH. auo It'

could begot here, and after a short Leavens. James H. Nona;. Mr. (jtuck, Car- -
ber, nr. oak, and alder. JNo raounthe church. Rev. Rogers then, in a THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building
tains to climb in going to aim ironunovel and polite manner, proceeded to uewly furnished, aud is first class in al it

appoint moots.Anv team can haul a full load
try, and raise the money by securing

NOTICE OF DIciSOLUTION..

Notice is hereby iriven to all persons con RATES LIBERAL.from the mill to any place in the

time a motion was adopted giving the "alemacicer, lor., augusouiveaoer,
. for., Giuseppe Manuys de Gaetauo, . Car- -

chairman, power to appoint a committee
muse A HelMi p JL

of three to wait upon an experienced -- .

To Suvee.-- W. F. Cauthorn, of
civil engineer and get about the cost

this known as "Fiske hasthe city, pur.ofof making a permanent survey

contributions in the sum of $25, $15
valley. S. H. Horton. lm. pd. Larere Sample Boom a First Floer Ute

0 . mm 1 n O C I
cerned that the partnership heretofore exist-

ing between the undersigned miller the firm$10 and $5, which he did with a few commercial siea. la-.- i iyShoemaker VA??TED.Irvtoe &dollars to spare. name of "Keader & Namueis" aoinis ousiuess
at Mouroe, Benton county, Oregon, is here- -

Helm" wants a first-clas- s shoemakerascertain how sea me geuwi mc.ciiau- -
way selected, also, to Rev. Hanna during the service was bv. bv mutual consent, dissolved. 1 nomas

The City Officers. The city elec-

tion occurs on the first Monday of

rifirt month, and already there arc
to run their shop.called upon to lead in prayer and bemuch money could be raised toward J- - U"M 3"vcl'

county, and will soon move with hisservices,paying the' engineer for his
Samuels alone. is authorized to collect all
debts and demands due to tha firm,, and as-

sumes payment of all its debts and liabili- -fore doing so the pastor informed tb
J, W. Rayburn, Dr. Farra and Geu w " "

congregation that Mr. Hanna occupied

MILLER BROS.,
DF.ALEH3 IN

Mi. Vegetable ssd Flowers
'

Sssds.

BEE AND POULTRY SUPPLIES,

Carden Tools, Fertilizers, etc. 209

stieet, between Salmon and Taylor, Pon't--iiAX-

Okegos.
tSend for car Catalogue.

ties. nr.nit.iv,
THOS. SAMUELS.

Dated March 28th, 1889. 2t.a pulpit in a Baptist church buildingEglin were chosen as such committee. The Yaquina Republican says: It w

F, M. Johnson then moved that a rumored that Dr. Carter, of Elk City, will... i ... i he annointed Dhvsician on the Siletz reser.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was Child, she cried for Castoria,

When site became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she axe them Castoria,.
committee ot three attorneys ne seieciea " -

on that same spot over thirty-si-x years
ago, and with the exception of a few

gray hairs he seemed-- as hearty andto draw up articles of incorporation for Johh prie8t wiU be alloweA to 8erve oab hii
hale as in '53.

ft.-i- .liuniiupCeiei. lloth Indie.'

:iC x 5?i. ;JlVj--i- l w of equsl nluc
f!ilS5pr-- ? g One Ierson toMcb lo- -.

'bis':?t& caitiy can swnK one free.

this thing under the name of tbe term as collector of the port of Yaquina.
'Corvallis Water Ditch Company," or He has about a year yet to serve.... Dr. The evening service was well attend

? t'Sr :hrr witli our !aT(rc and al.
iy linn OI liwuivnoiuT. C. Case the barber has added new bath

rooms to his shop and if you want to get aed and the sermon by Rev. FJlis wassome other name, - which after some Bay ley talks of building a permanent wharf
with stone bulkhead and piers, on his water

discussion was carried, and Wallis vrll as tl:e .ratt'tt. we n'
aL' rVSb- Vt-c- avA ztimyM hare kejtta very excellent onev The church, has

been christened the ''Atkinson Me
2"- months- cntl slMitvn tii?ro to Ihotacomfortable bath you, wijl do. well to givo-hi-

a trial.Nasb, Hon. judge John curneu ana t few day8 ha8 carried away the main

some announcements by candidates for
the different offices. In filling these

places with men, of course it is neces-

sary that they should b2 well qualified
and able to attend to the duties im-

posed n them, and not a candidate so

fr .announced is lacking in these re-

spects. Make your choice and see

hat you vote.

The Hoops Work. The hoods got
in their work on last Saturday night

by removing a number of the signs of

the different business houses to the
front of a couple of places on First
street This evidently was lots of fun

for them but it may yet .turn out lo be

very costly. It is said the perpetrators
are now out of the city.

Look, out for the "Little Band-Box..-

wito ir!lurl Utrv leroino y.ut oivn ;rt P:rtr. Tbof,
v.bo 8t ne run to auro of receiving fjie VVcl

nnrj SutnpTee- - Wcjny fit! enrf, m-F. M. Johnson, were appointed by the decfc 0f the wrecked Yaquina Bay aafar

G. R. FARRA, M. D,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Speciid attention given

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farm's
brick. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., up 4
1 to 2 and 7 p. m. .1:13-)'- !

F; M. JOHNSON,

ATT0BNEY- AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR,

morial Church," in honor of the late
Rev. Geo. H. Atkinson of Portland,The meeting adjourned until back as the enSine room. The hull will

i n uA n tnt.l vriwb ThA nnrt.h tram.chair. Requirements Qf a Stenographsr.
wav is couatructed to the point where . theMonday evening, Agril 22ud. MONEY TO LOAN!who was the first to. propose the. idea
iettv Droper is to commence and it is almostr , Ti ; l .t of its erection,.reauy lor tne iron runs, ii m a suosiaubiBA

Tfl Succeed a a stennjrrapher. one eiust be ac-I- II

curate in liortliaiiU skilled iu type-
writing, eoml pen man, n competent cor-- ,
retiinijideiit. Inthe Shorthand Department of tlie

-P- ORTLAND BUSINESS COU.EGE-THOROU- OH.

teacmikq in shorthand, DAILY PRACTICE
A prominent citizen of Corvallis has piece of work.... During the paatfew days

. r.i- or. ilmen and boys have caught many barrels of John Owen and daughter arrived in Cor-

vallis from California on Thursday morninir.Sam inatn tins V"".1-- fiD8 herrinc from the wharves. The fish 2-I- SUMS TO SUIT, ON
citv or country property, at a low rateiii careful instruction, m penman- -

secured here that he will give $10,000 gather very .thick around the piles and det
. .. .. . - Mnivin . inn posit their spawn, li is no incK at au w

and aqonoant drill in correspondence amplyH i now visiting with J. K. Mays, near, jjjjysjuljenlBf0I.pOSjj0,ls always open to those.
this city, whom he bat not seen for over j lu)ly ,)repared to fill them.. Send for catalogue. -

AKAJSlRO.NO,.rBJ.N.A. - Pom t ANO. (JUKCOK.

of interest.. " For further information, s,

E. O. NORTON & CO.,
4:3.-n- u

' East Portland, Oregon
toward pulling up a .

catch with a dip net a bucketfull of them eSOnee a funeral r ractice in ail the co'f'. i

ureal, lor all tao nnit-cbw- o inurne .coimui.ei. i 7r

A. 1.'.three year,.barrel flpur mill,( and algp se,e that the j iu a few moments,.


